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. MILTON, WIS~ The thh-d of ,the com" ~FRE]),N.~ ·y.-··· . .t\.:·Burd~t,·Gr9f(;)(;'··:# .. ::~·~.~· 
.. munity . services was.held'iu the Milton ·Sev.. riyed'in ··Alfred atnoqn,Mar.qli:·)7,jiavirig,:·, 
.. enth.Day Baptist Ch~ch,~Friday·. night,' mcidethe. ~rip from Japan iri~4ay~less,,~h.~··~,,~~>: 

March 7, when a." fuU .. holir "mo,tion pictur;e, two' ·weeks.: 'He :sai1edfrbm.''Yokohama~ .. \.· 
~t.ForgottenVillage, ~~·was shown. . -. . .Ma~ch 4,' 'on' the .U~,&:!S~. AdniiraL'Hayoa.n,q.>·· 

The picture, i sound production, is' ba-sed arrived:in Seaii:1e, Marcn 1$. ::F~Olllth~rehe;'.·'·· 
upon a story .. writ~en by John Steinbeck . flew to' Buffa:lo,arrivingearly:MoIld.ay'fuo17n): (~.:' 

ing. . This was·Mi.9rofoot ~ s fifthcrossiIlg' . . 
'-ofthePacific, and heiepOrts it.to:heayery· '. 
· rough one.. . . ' '" '. . .' '. 

_Mr. Crofoot .1e,ft ,.Alfred, .. in July, .. 1945,' . 
gom:g' to '. Washingtop., . D· ... :C., . to . receive .'l1.if! ' .. 
train inK for service . with the Red Cross~,He 
sailed August 30 . of" that year from ·Sea.ttle: 

. for Japari,;-,wherehehas. speni.eighteen:. '. 
· months. as ~ield·· 1?irector of the Arneri9an>./ 

Red Cross in the Far Eastern Theater~:' ~ .... ,:: . 
. -,-Al:freci" Suri~.· . 

N,OR J'H' LOtJP, NEB: '-, ... Th~ .~. r~gul~:rati .. -~.· . 
church socia:lwas held early in \March~ Tlie' > . 
program was in charge of .·the Junior s()ciety'O:· 
and foHowed the' theme of the ChinaIIlls;',
sion. lames Ehret,pfesident, -presided~ .... . .........' 

FolloWing singing several juni()r ·s.ong,s·at"."'· 
which' J eneanit~ Bretinic:k.· accompanied, James: " .. 
conducted' the . devotionals." .. Recitations· .. were-·.· ~ 

. given' by Carley Barbera.ng' Phyllis.Chiist¢ti; ..... 
s~n:These two 'girls also took-the collection" .: 
Do~na.'Bab,cock : playing .th~ .' offertory." .' 
.. Papers' ion the ··historY-of th(;!·C:hina:'inisi/. 

sion and on the. North' Lo'Up missionar:ies<-' 
· were presented l~y Bonnie 'Babcock and Eve .. ' : -.~ 
-lynHamer,,' MiSs·Hamer .,also. g;tve'lier'" 

c:oncernmg . a tribe 9f lndians·· in 'a remote' declamatory reading,. r.t.Dead.End. ')~.'T1:iJ:~e"· .. 
section of Mexico. It ~rst enjoyed a Jpng.gir1s;· DeloresCox,Jenean.n~ ,Brennick,-,atl<J..>., 
run in New York where it was 'seen by thou' Carolyn Hamer,play:e9-t.t.Chop:St1cksJ",~<:E~·:.>~,: 
sands of people and later tour~d other Arner ... ·· .The .' Y<;lPI.lg; .folks .. alsopr¢sented'.<i ~·'littl~·-.::'··. ~'.' 
icaI1 cities . .;. Dr. EniorY Ross, general '-s¢cre' play,·C.C.Wanted; ABed.')~ · .. Characters,.were:Y:· ;>:' . 

t~ of the Foreign Mission Conference' of' Dr. Thorn gate, Kenneth ~Cleni:ent;.HeIJ!~'\: 

Rev. Elnio F.Randolph·: 

. North America, says t;he film ""makes a most .Thorngate, Jep.eanne. BtenniGk; Grac~;'Caio',:~> 
impassioned appeal. It ·stands for millions. lyn f{amer;Mirja.ri1, De:lores ,Cox;·Dr.;·yen·~,'.:'} 
of underprivilegedpeoJ?le" throughout . the· . Theron Barber; .. Chinese·people; ... Joe ·Baj:,~~.::--;·/!~: 

.' world whoselives'are steeped in : traditiop., :cock, James 'Ehret, JeanetteWilIlarlis, Gary· '._ :c ..... 
superstition, and ignorance."" .' . ." Cox, R.usseUCleIIi.'ept;mailcarrier~·Dorina<:: 
.. Rey. Elmo F. 'R:andolph presided at the Babcock. Nearly $20 was received in theA . 
meeting ahd, as in previous weeks, ~n offer' collection; . whic1:l ~be'" used,· to ·ptii-ch~e.·.· 
ing was received to defray expenses~ There a bed Jor-the China hospitaL.:~·.:;·" ': .............. . 

. . were 232.present t,he previous week at the:' .It· was. voted to send·· .the·p·a~tor· and·.a,, 
:showing of the por.trayal of the. para:ble of deacon -~or • two deacons to ,Denver on,: April' .: . 
the Good Samaritan in the picture,C."Who '5 to .attend the ordination· services oEFraucis ... 
Is My Neighbor,~')· and at which the'· high· 'Saunders, the newpast'or of.the chu.rchthere: ,.'. 
school a ca:ppella. choir sang.·.·-.. Courier.. . . . . .. ' Correspoilge~t. , .. 
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"The most unforgettable picture in history is 
the dramatic contrast between the compromising 
Pilate, with all the power, pomp, and circumstance 
of Rome behind him, and the loving non,violent 
Jesus, Prince of Peace, and King of Kings, accept
ing without hate or retaliation, the Roman judg
ment of death upon a cross," says Dr. Charles F. 
Boss, secretary of the Peace Commission of the 
Methodist Church. "It was not easy, not so simple 
for Pilate, who was in a practical situation, to 
decide between the interests of Rome, the demand 
of the Sanhedrin, his own interest, and the justice 
due an Innocent man in whom he found no fault. 
It was not easy for Jesus to endure the humiliation, 
the loneliness, and the pain of the Cross. But it 
was Jesus, and not the compromising Pilate, through 
whom the redemptive power of sacrificial love on 
the cross was released into the stream of history." 

-W. W. Reid. 

Unde~ the slogan, "Knit Friendship 'Round the 
World," a new knitting project on behalf of needy 
children overseas is being launched throughout the
United States by the Amer~can Women's Volun
tary Services. The purpose of the project is to 
interest American young people and adult groups 
in knitting wann garments for children in wartorn 
lands, not only as a relief lDeasure but also as the 
first step in establishing a continuing correspondence 
between donors and recipients which will aid in 
building good will and lDutual understanding be
tween nations. 

The seventh soup kitchen operated by the 
Protestant Reconstruction Committee of Austria 
with food and funds from American churches 
opened in Vienna March 15. It will serve three 
hundred Protestant students daily. The other six 
kitchens are serving fifteen hundred people daily. 
For. many of these people the additional supply of 
750 calories pravided in each meal has meant the 
difference 'between life and death. The supplies 
from America, along with a smaller quantity from 
Swiss churches are sent to Austria directly from 
the World Council of Churches, Geneva, Switzer
land. The World Council is the principal channel 
for Church World Service supplies in Europe. 

Our hopes root in the hOlDe, whether we think 
in terms of recruiting strength for the church of 
tomorrow, rearing a generation of young Christians, 
or of achieving a brotherly world, according to 
Dr. T. T. Swearingen, director of adult work and 
fatnily education of the International Council of 
Religious Education. Expressing his belief that 
Christian living in the hOlDe is lDore imperative 
today than ever before, Dr. Swearingen announces 
that 1947 National Fatnily Week will be. observed 
May 4-11 by all Christian faiths using the theIlle, 
"Christian Living Begins at HOlDe." , 

He who cannot forgive others break~ the bridge 
over which he must pass himself.-George Herbert. 
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, what -Pam Says -in,-Romans' About ~ 
, ~' 

'TIfIE 'POWER QF'CHRIST'S, RESrRRJECTI01'l'-'·~'>.":' 
~- By REV. L. O. GREENE IT BRINGS RECONCILIATION TO GOD 

BEFORE THE RESURRECTION of out "Fo1'. if 'when' we were enelni~, ~e were ,-. 
, Lord there' was, much spec~l~tion in' re... re~onciled to (iod by the' death of his" Son, , 

gard 't.o· the future of Christianity. 'Jesus,' much more, being reconciled, '\Ve .ShalJ 'be 
had warned the disciples that some' day he saved by life." Romans 5: 10. Nothing short ' 
would ,leave them; that an~ounceinent ,caused of 'death of, the Son is able to restore us' 
considerable ,eonsternation. But, when he who 'have sinned' against', God.' Chdst"s 
said, ·"1f ,I go away" I will come' again, nthen power over d.~ath makes' it p'ositive that he - . ' ' 
hope revived tho1:lgb' stil.1 they did not know cap. save the smner. 
how this might b'e~ ,They had seen' him heal IT PROMISES NF.\VNESS OF LIFE. " 

. the sick,' even raise the dead, but how, would THROUGH BAPTISM ' 
he be able to come back? ' "Therefore we are huried with'~' 'in " 

The day came;nowever, ~h~n they saw baptism i~to death, that like'as Christ w~ , 
the empty tomb, and, later they' saw him raised' fl."om the dead 'by the glory'~{thle ' 
,and talked with him as they had, done many ;Father, even so we.also should walk in new- -', 

. times before. After his ascension, the re~ur" ness of life." ,Romans 6:"5'. -Christian. bap:' .' 
rection became' one of the great themes 'of, tism which takes the 'form of Christ"s burial -' 
the apostles" preaching. Today, this ·.mo'" ,an~' res?!rectiori is th~. symb.ol·of a wa,shing -

, mentous fact of history is the foundation on, whIch gIves a newness of life. Though"in" 
which the hope of the' Christian' world is 'itself it does not produce, life, ,it indicates 
resting. \ :the process, of cleansing neces;Sary. 

The following testimonies of Paul- show IT MAKES FRUIT .. GROWING '. 
how this fundamental doctrine has become POSSIBLE FOR US ' ' " .. , \ 
the power of our churchioday. ",' . "Wherefore, ,my hrethre~, ye also ~~e' b~~ , 
THE'RESURRECTION DECLARES ~ome dead tQ the law 'by the body of ChriSt, 
CHRISTS DEITY' that ye should be .married to another, 'even 

, "And declared .to be the Son of God with him who is'raised / from 'th~ dead, that ~e 
sqould bring forth frUit unto' God~" Romans 

power, according 'to the spirit/of holiness, . 7:4~ , 'Christ said, that 'every t~ee which did 
by the resurrection pf the dead." Romans 
1: 4__ No longer can" we be ill. dotib~ why not' bear fruit should, be dug. up.' As, the 
he said, "'T and the Father', are one. 't't This branches of the Vine, we may,bear·much 
po~er over death establishes his .div~ity'. . fruit., 01,lr power .lies in him who had pOWf;:r' 

over sin which causes death: to the soul. '" 
~~ IT BECOMES OUR lUSTIFICA~IPN - " 

, . "Christ waS delivered for ou~ offences" ____ ~""""""~~=I =:iRE', El :1I:CiilZ~==, ,=/~';"";"-";':";'-' 
and was raised again :lor our justification.'" INTERV AI. '> 

Romans 4: .25. .The'. Christian world would "I watched a moth emerge' from· its' COCOOD'. -_ • 

have had no defense', had 'Christ"s death A living thing of 'beauty, moved in view' 
ended his power. He must prove' his"pbwer. Before my, eyes; its struggles ,over, 'soon.· " ... ' 

over the de~th .. strangling ~and or Satan. .' From drab. a~d lifeless shell,. 'this creature- g~ew:', ',' > 
IT GIVES VALUE· TO 'OUR CONFESSION ' A , miracle' of lovely symmetry; , ','.-~.~ 
. . ' ' . Its, waving~ velvet wings" of y.roJ].drou8 hue! " 

,"If thou 'sh~i confess 'with, thy mouth' the .,! . 

Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart.. .J watched~. -and 'pondered, on this' mystery. . . • 
that,~ raised' him from the dead; thou, Shall I awake and live, transformed~ like this? , 
shalt be saved." Romans "10: 9. A-true con' Revealing thought! Then, death will only be 

-- ~' 

fession m~t protlaim.a sincere belief. Christ"s An iilterval, 'between D~k' Night :'and Bliss! 
resurrection establishes that 'belief arid makes ,_' -Rachel _Van Creme, ':, , 
sure' our salvation .. ' in West Virginia. Club Woman.' " '" " ~ . 
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I had been' dreaming 'in ' Chinese. ,- Half - the~e -problems;' at home or abroad, except i~, -
awake, I werit· into the washroom and- started individual,men~-: Of course, I ,believe iri'_ in ... ~ 

- to shave. ,J iooked into 'the mirror and ,J stitutions. J' believe in collE:;g¢s aD.d~churches~ '_ 
got the funniest jolt." This white.., face! I, I, believe in ,disarIflament conferences~;;. too, .,' 

:had! forgotten that I was_ not a Chinese! ' but- I wonder. sometimes if we do nbt:makci' , 
.' Oh, yes, 'there are differenc:s in '-human a 'mis,t,:ke' wher: we let, ~urse1ves' b~lieve"',too:~, -

beings, but they,are trivial compared with the, much, In a~ythlng that 15' arrang~d .by ~en ,,' 
essential likeness.' There are' differences in - who are ,less than, men, of good: wtll. :,~'< • ~-
color, language~ _and, cust~)ID:; put, the lo~es ' -I~ is'beca:use J w~nt peace. that·} feel it~o~ld ";" 

, and the hates the likes and the dislikes the' - be_ better for ~h~, world If 'we stop, qe1udmg -
passions and the de'sires, the hungers and, the- . 'ourselves about any_ of these things -that ar~ ~ ", 
aspirations, the sorrows, and 'th~ disappoint,,' do~~ ~Y ~en w.ho ,a~~. l~~s, t~an t,ho:ougJ11y , , 
ments-they are universally the same. I C~r~s~lan. In therr PO~ltlCS as ,~ell'as In thetr - ' 
,know It now. Simple~ trite,and bbvious-- p~lvate h,:es. .', .,. " ' " ", 
ye~. But if w~ believe 'it~ ho~. differently , ~O~e ,day_ .I w,as reading, a Chinese c]as,~i~ -., 
we would have 'to live. That is the first 'wlth, my teacher, and I '7am~, acros!) , thIS, 
great certainty growing out of my work in written: hpndreds of. years ~go, by, \o~e of the _ : 
China. '. ' , " ~ . old' scholar~: ""If you are going, to' plan fqr", 

Stand or' Fall Together one year~ plant grain. If. ypu'..are going to. 
The se'cond law is, 'this: In a world wh'ose plan for' ten years,' plant trees., If .you are ' 

peoples are -all essentially' the' s,ame, and' going ,~o plan: for one hundred years, 'plant 
where ,we' are all so ,closely knit togefilier, men. ~~, -,' , , l 
we all stand or fall together. '- Let me put it Do you know of, any' system of-mass, 'p'ro,', , 
another way_ - America, 'my own -beloved ~ duction to ,pr.oduce men of' charactE;:r?' 'If 
coun~ry, canriot save her body;. her material, Y.OU, ,do,' then give it to Chma' and to, }.\mer .. ' " 
civilization~ her standard of living-to say lca, b~cause' we, are· all going down for .lack' " 
nothing of her soul-, -so long as the J;'est, of ' of adeq~ate character to handle our- powers. 
the world lies: prpstrate. America has some'" I 'knqw of. nothing, or no one~ that, creates 

,times thought that she could'do it: She is ,such men'save' Jesus Christ-,and he: ,one' by 
not so certain about it tod~y. And she can" ·one. 
not. J ~do riot hesitate to be dogmatic about.' i.- Way, of' Love , _ " 
this. _. . . , , --, / ',' , :The fourth, law that I want to share with 

As long ,as there is a man i~, Bu:£f~lo~ or you ,is this: The way of love works... , 
New: Orleans, or San- Francisco who. is work- : -,-Reprinted 'from ""Together.":-
ing"in a factory, e~g from'two to' sev~n' , 
dollars a dav~ and there is a man in Shang:,' . 
,hai, or Bombay, in the same kind, of factory~ r "'Ifte Sabbath i~not" orily the most venerable, 
turning, out the same piece of work for ten, it, is J~Wise the most, living of aU- th~ sa~ental 
or twenty-at most, thi~ty~ents a day, do . ~ties of, our, religion." - yos. ' ,"';' - -, 
you think we can jack t}:l,e tariff wall up high ' -
enough to overcome that- inequality? , Can HAR~ST- OF. HOPE 
the Anierican employer 'pay the wages Aineri;" By Mar'garet K. Gah_an _ 
can labor must. have 'If it ii to maintain itS,~ 'Scarlet poppies are noi Easter blooms; , . , I 

d d f d '" ' ' -, , , Lilies, should grace the day. ' , 
'stan ar 0 living an, :~then "meet, that -,com' .Oh! .. ~tis poppies, grace ~e1ields 'a~d grave's '~ , , 
petition? Either the foreign standard o( liv.. Along 'the, rig~t of,~y!. , .' -- :,,'" , .. ~' 
'ing must come' up, n:ulch 'nearer, ours, ,or, 'oms " , - ", '-~ , 'Th~ .. right-'of -way, qn'ce, w~ blaz~ned 

: will gp : down , ·much nearer theirs., We- can"" By, dropslthat fell blood .. red; , , 
. riot live, by ourselves alone. We canno,t sblve And now our sons and: fathers lie 
any of our own problems apart from the ' "'?I~ere, long ago, Christ bled.~ 

,rest of the world. ' ' -' ,~ravely, scarlet po~pies, ~over' scars; , ,_',:'", 
Sol· • In-di· d~ ~hus after war' and pain ".', " ' " 

utr.on'm· __ VI '-, Men of 'peacC'--divergent faiths and. creeds-=-:-:' 
o _ The third great law ,1 had a chance to ',Must ,b~ild our world again. " 
prove is this: There -is no, solution for any of -The ,Ameri~an, 1:\r?othe~h'ooci. 
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. subservieni 'to' ;~"making a' liVing~ "" , .... Eating :., TIm SABBATH IS A SIGN BETWEEN 
.- time and harvest,'" the, planting season and G~D. AND ms' 'PEOPLg' , 

the time of reaping are t9 m~e no difference: . Exodus 31: ,12-17; Ezekiel 20: ',12, 20· 
.in one'5 habitual observance of it. The Sab, The Sabbath' is a mark of sep~ation. ,The, 
'bath is to be ,kept . regularly e~en in the ·.Jews were set apart as a people 'for.a special' 

',·busiest, seasons' oI,'the year. God considers . purpose. 'They were to .keep' the Sabbath as, 
it mor~ jmport~t than material. gain. ' a me'moria!' of this fact as well as of the .. 

SABBATH. DESECRATION CARRIED creation. It was an added reaso'n" for' ,their'" 
,THE J;)EATH PENALTY ' . ' observing God's holy day. .' . 

Exodus 35:' 2 We, . too, have, been, set apart. God has ' " 
To emphasiZe its importance,- God pro~' redeem,ed 1,lS from the 'bondage of sin an:d -

nounted the death penalty. upon the one Satan. In' our gratitude we shoulc~. 'kee'p 
who desecrated ,the Sabbath as well as upon' '<?,od's day holy a~, a memorial· ,~f' our . ~~; 
those .. who broke other of his laws. In Num' hverance and settIng 'apart as'. a, pec1;1har . 
bers "15: 32 ... 36 we read ,the incident of' the' . 'people, a '-royal priesthood.'" ,'.The,· Sapbat4' ' 
man who went·,op.t· to :gather fu.ewood on, the ' ~s the 'sign of this sanctifica#on. ,~epar:Clt~on. 
Sabbath in defiance of God"s law.· 'He was ,and Sabbath observance .are of utmost 1m" . 

stoned ,by, the, whole graup. Let us nat po!"tance. ~ 'The br~aking down of these things· 
questian God' in the meting out of punish, brIngs spIrItual dIsc;lster. 
ment but n0te from this even~ how important GOD wARNS AGAINST FORMALITY, . 
he considered the Sabbath.' The man was . OF OBSERVANCE 

, using God"s holy' 'day for his' own.selfish pur' Isai~ . .:,1.: 13; Amos 8: .4,: 5 , 
poses. He was distegardillg Gad~s law, via' uBring no more vain oblations,"" ,says the 
lating God~s expressed will, r:ebelling against ~ord. -God could, not accept their sacrifices, , 
God's authority, fpr his awn, §elf ... centered ,their:, observance, of the feasts~ nor even' their . 
ep.ds. "- - Sabbath obseIV,ance, when their hearts were"' 

SABBATH DESECRATION BROUGHT not rig~t. In .Amos" tifi1:e, the~ were bound -. 
TROUBLE TO ISRAEL to the day, but their 'observance was unwill, . 
- Neh~mi~ 13: 17, 18 ing ~~ for~l. Th,e teaching of-the Lpn!. 

. It was Sabba'th desecration ~hich brought " !esus was, 'a~ong the saine lin.e.'. -. . ,,', ' 
about ,the destruction of Jerusalem as a· pun, 'OUR LORD'S' EMPHASIS 'ON, THE SABBATH 
ishmeni., Jereniiah 17: 19 ... 27 shows how God ,Luke 4: 16;- Mark 2: 27, ' 
regarded the Saqbath abaut midway betw~e~ , ' ·On th~ Sabbath day, Jesus, ~'~s his~custom 
Sinai and Calvary. 'He says, "If ye hearken 'was," went to. thesynagague to. worship 'and , 
diligently . ~np. hallo\<Y t1}.e· .sabbath: ~" to . teach.·. " In his' t~aching' he spent .more::· ," . 
then~'-. and promises ,a blessing. And' adds, time.in revealing to them. proper ·Sabbath , " 
""If ye will' not: hearken' unto p1e to hallow observance: than on any other subject; To " .. 
the sabbClth: day~'-~nd deClares 'a, punish, . fur~her emphasize' the impor~ance of th~; ,'
~ent.·Jeremiah 52: 12 .. 14 refers'to. ·what Sahb~thday" he declared himself 'to be>its:" __ ." 
h~ppened, as rec.orded in 2 Chro.niqles: 36: Lord. Thus the Sabbathis the true Lord's day.: .,. 
14 .. 21., For ~eventy years the people ,were 'THE BLESsING FOR THE OBSERVANCE ,,' .' 
in -captiyity, 'and Je~salen:i 'lay "-waste, be~ OF THE SABBATH' ' 
cause God regarded his holy day more sacred , . ,Isaiah 58: 13, 14 
t4an the city and temple, 'and worshioers The higllest standard' of',8.abba,th, ob.serv~" .' 
where his Sabbath was not .. hallowed. "The ance is reyea,led in Isaiah '58': 13, 14 ... w'hcre 
Sabbath is· more'~sacred 'than place and forms we read, '·If thou:'-turn, thy- foqtaway: from ' 
of worship for a, fundamental law· 'to govern th~ sabbath . . .' not doing 'thJIie own way.s~~-:-/. . 
m,i:ttj. in his' religioqs. 'nature in the worship nor :finding thine qwn~ pleasures~ nor', speak-: -
of Gad."" Nehemiah saw the Sabbath dese' ing thine oV{n words.'" To the' person' who, ' 
cration,qf ~he people. , It grieved and alarmed refuses, to trample' the" Sabbath under, fqot~: 
him, ·and he se't::abotit to correct the evil. 'God promises ,that he shaIt:'':ride :upon,the-. 
The cause of tHe captivity and.of the destruc, high places of the' earth."" . 'God· considers 
tion ~f Jerusalem was Sabbath profanation. the Sabbath of enough importance,'tO ':guar~ : 
'The ,:first. reform' .upan ,retUrning to the '.antee a special blessing tO,the one who 
land was Sabb.ath sanct~cation. 'J.:tono.rs him" by hanoririg his ,holy day~' ....... 
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ings-· which exist, for the 'child' that 'are im~ 
portant rather than the me,aillngs _ we per ... 

-

MEANU\!G.'< OF CHRISTIAN FAITH 
IN THE COMMUNITY 

By ~enneth Smith ., 
Member ~! the Pawcatuck Seventh 

. ' Day Baptist Churc~ , < , 

(Tliis e$~ay wa's ~ntered in ,the 1~47 Y:outh 
. , Week contest.) 

',' Standing pro;udly, white and <;lean~ in the 
center -of i. busy little community, a· church 

, : ... 
-points its' st~eple to' the .skY. Of;course,' it 
is nice to hive' a tiny church. in.- a· rural.' 

- section,' but this' cl1urch better typifies· the 
life of, the Master it. serves.' It is not' set 
'apart, but it is a working papt .of this com:... , , 
munity. It 'stands ""where cross: the crowded. .. 'The fu~ure of' the "q9~ist~an' -movem'e~'t :' '. 
ways of life" .as does Christianity itself 'in ' must .be cleal~ with in', terms 'pf YQuth .. " We - '."-,-
iL' tired 'and '. war .. torn world. This church' ~ must, have leaders: who are- nqt just· 'Chris'" 
has' every type.' ot church member: the ,-veak '. tian .vote~getters fpl? high. office, -but. born-: . 
'arid the. stro~g,' the seat"war'mer" and the again officicils with a thrill in, their responsi ... ' ... 
soul"winner., ' bility. . They' must 'not quit. When' ,the" , ' 

Yes, 'heie is a 'community. th~t represents , general quits, ~he b~ttle' is 'los~. , 
'the world. It is my community and I.' a~' . The 10ccU'-Co'uncil of Churches is ·a: m-inia; '~ 
proud 'of it. 'I love the Christi~n. atmosphere. ""~ure ,United 'Nations Qrgani~ation.' Each;'" 
with which'I at;n fa~iliar, but .here,. as in 'church and each' ~Quntry wants 'more im~ :-----' 
m,ost of 'the world,' there' is, another side" 'a "PQrtanc~' thaD: the other, 'and, that ,'seems ,·to,~: -~ -, 
side of sin' and, all that it -stands foI;''- ,What.. ,he a healthy conditioIj.. 'But ~ost importan~ :', 
are Christians to ~o?" We cannot e~cape the. of all" both 'organizations are ,struggling for, ~", 

. world and" its influences, and: so. 'we 'must peace' in the Chris~ian, Way. . The -world,· is ". 
:inake those influences Christia~ .. Nof1...Chris ... endangered w~~n either' fai!s~" God~ .. gra,nt~'·:,', 
tians would like to ·fe'ed ·-tis. ,~ma:U doses to 'that: they may ; realize theii"n~e~1". in,:thi,s':dayf:::, '. 

, lbwer our ,standarc;ls . until- , Christ" s' teachings ~he whole' ~ earth, is n9w' ~ai,tirig , foi'- the ",' _' -: . 
mean nothing ~6 ~.' r Every .forward step t~e. 'Christian answer., ' It, waits like puttY ,'tq be<:~·",".' 
Chur~h ,t~es:"i~: a~o~her .examp~e '·of ~ t~? m,oIdeq'i±}.to'the shape':in.whi~h it wiil.'~¢"n~~n", ,'i> 
ppwer .qht1~~ ,has besto"'!ec;:l.-uI!0n'lt; but' sttl~ as -lon'g: as w:ar tan 'be ,av.bidecl.' . ,',,' ' __ ,'~,', ",,, ""; 

.the Church move~" cautIously. ,Why?' We " . " , ' ' ': .'" ~.,,'.' .', ", ' ',:- " , " 
must" stamp.: out prejudice,- ".and ,~e ,niu~t , "~~~ .. Chur~~ ':of J~sus, ,q~1st, 1S: the':o~ly~~:' 
,revolutionize ,-,the' soCial-·'ordef o£ the' coin... pr,?tectlon aga1~st w?-rs ',aD;d, .a,tOm1C .,energy'. " " 
tnu~itY. ',All the great reyivals o(.Ch#stja~ .. , '. Q~neral' .,~acAt~b.t:r'. -.knov:s ~"~hat, '~il~t~-, 

.ity '-have' progressed, upo~ the' shoulders' of . ,mlg~~ ,can . accomplish""but" o~,'tl;le MIssouri .. " 
a Jew -.gre'at ,nien.of.O,od_ Imagine the-power at ,the Japan,e.~~ surrender ,he. ~aid, "IoThe'Jq:t;re~",,' :":, " 

-.- '6f several yhurches ln, the' ~ommunitY w()rk~ . ,tion is' now 'a' t4eological one.~", .. Whel;l' a.p.et', " '~, 
. ing- hand ,in -hand for ChristI ". ' ." ,:' ,'work 'of. ,ChristHin 'comt;nuni~ies' realiz~ 'd~,eir"" . 
- ',' '~Earth has' no ' sGrrc>w' ,th~t hea~e.n can' ,.,re~PQnsib~lity, ap.d act :Opon i~,.' '~lie' ;re~.ults,' ,':, , ' ~ : 
.not cure;~~ and how my community'iwill'profit _ will be earth shaking~' ",Think of.,~4e mon~y " :. ' 

__ -_ : - • .-J.~ 
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IRTUOUS LIFE 

ICARIOUS' so FFE·RING, -- - ~ . - . -

,ICTO'Rious RESURRECTION -, ' 

By ,Rev. Lester G. Osborn ' 

Belief in the inspiratiori of the'- Bible is 
essential.,in the study,-of G4ristology,- for all 
we know of our Lord .is contained 'therein. 

'The' teaching on these five: 'points is verY 
definite., ,Sq clear ate the -statements, that it 
is not a matter of interoretati9n, but, of ac', 
ceptance or rejection. ',To rej~ct any, one ,of 

, them .is 'to deny the authority of the Bible. . - - . . 

'Our :attitude is not, as some .. would: like . 
., us to tJrink,: unimportant. Tliese things are 

basic. Upon the' truth of, these- five facts' 
depends our', eternal destiny~ - For 'aU of 
God's"'plan and.purpos~ for this old '~world, 'of
ours heads up, in Christ.- 'In him ',only is _ our 
hope. He ,only 'is the solution for .the prob .... ' 
lems- of hu~an1ty. .'., _,', ' ' , 

His Vugin Birth 
u:J3eho14-, a 'virgin shall' conceiv~,'and bear' 

a, son, and shall call his, name' Immanuel. 'I't 
, . 
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IT I~ SAID ABOUT THE 'SABBATH ~,/,:",~, 
"Grace doe~ not release ~en from 'living '~ccord .. 

ing to G d's, standards, out rather makes such !iv .. 
ing possi le"~ , "', , , " 

--- ''Whe Je~~h ~prec::tictS, the' n~w 'covenant; 'it 
, is in .. the ~e sense that Jesus' says:" a ftew,.coni.;,' 

mandme .' It is that Goa will write hiS . laws in' 
man's h so that what has been outward comes 
within.' he new ,covenant is' the coming _'within " 
mati. ,of, he' law; ;'ii: is. no alte~ation of.· the divine 
law. ' '5 relation to' it is _ more real, Jllore sp!r-
itual.',. . Dulles.! ,-' '" , ' ", 

Otn. them. and from, the 'early. apostolic ',cliiirch, 
day." -,- -Neander. '. , " ' ' " 

- / 



.. ~ 

is my shepherd; 
not want., . ;' 

- 1I.l.._LL..· me to lie down in green pastures:' 
deth me b~ide ili.e still, waters." ',-. 

/ 

. . 

T HE E WERE THE WORDS of David, 
, the king of - Israel, ap.d doubtless were -

echoed y Jesus't disciples. , They should be 
Qurs if e have truly learned to love and 

. to serve Jesus, our Saviour, and our Lord. 
. ' We ow that Jesus said ,to his disciples 
in that ang ago time, "~r am the good shep, 
herd an know my sheep.~~ He meant that 
he was ike a shepherd to. his di~cioles; and 
they we e like his flo~k ~f ~heep. That ?les' 
sage is' for all Jesus dISCIPles of, all ·t1!Des 
and in' 11 places· that'is~ those who ... beheve 
on. him. rid seek' to serve him i~ thought, in 
word a d in deed. Are 'We numbeted among , . 

these di ciples of Jesus? , 
In th :country' where Jesus. lived and 

worked the shepherds went ,before. their 
flOCkS ad, the' sheep followed them.· Each 
sheep h d its, name, knew the shepherd"s 
voice,'a d came when .he called it. A g.ood 
shepher watched over' his. sheep -at· nl~ht 
as well by day to ·keep theni from bemg 

. lost and' to 'guard them from all harm. So' 
Jesus is with, his true discil'les' at all times 
and pIa ?S to guard, them ,from, ~vil and to ' 
show'· th m the way to eternal .life through 
knowled e of God and pfHilll, ~he Saviour 

. of rna, indo . , 
,'Once as JeSus .. wal,k.ed in' the~, te~ple, 'th.e 

Jews ca e around him._ and' SaId, . ~f th~:>'u. 
art the· on of God, who, the prophets saId, 
should c' me 'into "the w6rld,tell,tis ·pl~ly."" 

. Jesus , sw~r~d,' "~I have tol~' you alre~dy, 
bUt-,YDU would not believe 'because' you are 

. 
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not of my sheep. My' ~heep list~~, tQ my , 
voice 'and follow me, and I .will give -th.em 
eternal life; ,they shall ·never ',be lost; neither_ 
'shall any ~an take them' away. fr<:>m ... ~e. : 
My Father gave them to me, and n<?'man' can· 
take them out of his hand. I and the Fat~er·-.;, . 
are'. one:'" Jesus meant that he was God,. 
not God the Father~ b.u~ ,God, .the _Son; as 
good arid as great as God the Fath~r,-. and .' 
to be loved, and ,served as· much. . . 

. This me~sage of Jesus to the, uiibeHeving , 
Jews is a m_essage for tis also,. a'r:td may i~ help _ 
us to' realize' more' clearly ,~he lov~g .ca:~~ .. 
of bur Lord for his own; the oneness bf the _', ,
Father and' the' Son; the only. .:WaY to' 'Ood .~, 

.- through Christ; the. knowledge:<that ,he :w!ll .' 
bless true' Christian s'ervice;' ·.'and the ChrIS" 
tian"s ,lovmg responsibIlity, to keep ,the '~o~" ." 
mands of. his ... ·Lord. This· ',is the' real 'test , 

. 'of true discipleship. Can we; ~earReco~der:-·' 
'boys and girls, stand thi~' test? God the-

- t ? 

I'COME 

Just as I 'am, thin~ . own to '~e'" 
, ,Friend of the 'one who lovest .me, 
To consecrate., myself <'fo thee 
o J esus Christ~ 1--come~ . ~ . '. " 

'In the gIa:.d nior~ng, of my day:c
My life. to liv.e; 'my' vows to p~y, 
With no reserve and,. 'no del3:Y" . 
With all my heart, I come. ' ,".' 

, " 

Just as I' ~m" .young", strong, a~d free" 
To be -the -best that I can .be,,' . . 
Fot.: truth,- and righteousness,· and thee, . 

. .Lord oJ my life:> I come., . . . ~ , : : :, '. 

.' 
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~~-J' LITTLE iiiTTERS' 
TO LOVED ONES 

By Pearle Halladay. , . 

, ;,:. '. WErui YOU. THERE? '.' :'. .. 
-.. ~ __ I'-:-_. T_ •• ." , • ~ .,' _ .~. _ _ _. __ 

Were y~)U .th~re;o'~1ieIL.theY cruc~fied·~myLor~? 
Yes, Brother, .I-was there!', -' ~ " , 

, : 

: having anothe~.,· trying time?' You' 

. . . . , , .. ~ ,.- . 

1 saw Iii~~face With· agony , ' , 
Set steadfastly: for Calyat:Y; , . - .. ' .. ' 
The road .up . Golgotha was paved'" 

very much! . , , .' 
gUl~mc:e ,and, comfort let us read, agatn 

1. . When the, disciples were" in, 

. Wit}j'myriad . souls He would haye saved-'.' - , 
Hate waS the Cross He' bore. . 

i 

knew. ,He not only knew, but he, Were you there ,when they nailed li"im to Jhetree?' 
came. the diSciples' saw him commg, they , Y es, Brothe!-,,~ I was tliere! '.-' ", / 
did not _'_'u~_,_ ',that it was Jesus, and they w~re . " 
afraid. : he spoke, saying, "It is I; be not I saw ~im stark·cigainst the sky;., 
afraid." . when.· he ent~red the ship, the- winds Hung up between two thieves to c die;. ,'. 

, ceased. . The nails' they used were, Fac.eand 'creed;. ~. 
How dol. know,' dear, but this new ·persQ.D. They 'baited Him with sIander·s,reed-: ' 

coming 'your home may prove to be a real Spite was fhe crowIiHe wore.' '" 
blessing' friend--even though Y9U are troubled ,. 

. - ./ " 

about it? 
You 'placeci yourself' in God's hands and, 

. have U'LI:';:)Lt::'~ Him in many storms. He has always 

Were you there 'when they laid _ Him in 'the' tomb? . 
Yes: Br0ther,' I was there! ' . 

• Surely you. can still trust the 
never failed y,ou. ',God knows jUst 

ne~efj:ec:J in, your life. . In Philippians' 4:' 19 
.. ..."._". that He will supply every' need. Just 

and read .. over and over again the 

i,s my. ~h~pherd, . I shall not wcui~. . 
prayer ~ for your every good. 

As ever yours,· 

W~bore my Master,-pa,le aod ~til1~ ~ , 
,Tenderly, tenderly. down. ,that hill; " 
The temple veil" was patched,with~ love, 
Ancffrom the breaking. c1oudsabove:~ ", ._ 
Forgl·veness.came 'dowri. .,.,' , ", : 

. , ~I 

,,!"" .' 

Yes, . Brother, I was there! 

- ' " . 
, . . 

·.RESURRECITON MOltN' 

'. 

In· the, campfires· 'glow,- in the ; long: 'long ago, 
A BmLE, TRUTI-I When the 'peoples of earth were new" '. - ~ 

They· began to tell of Emmanuel-
·believ·e that ,we have a Bible 'And what He .. should be and do;. : '" e ·Sabbath":'-:'a· truth which . ,the As the 'ages rolled, great prophetstold,'~'" ' 
., / Of Messicib 's cotning, too;:" " ".~ _i, ,'" 

'.I..I. .. ~~.~",,'-~ and that. God 'always blesses.' 'And some men saw a star" and followed. it . far 
. We _ must . expec't:grea:t things,· 'To the Babe in' His manger' bed, .' . 

"from yes, even the impossible, and .wor~ -But people were' blinded. and could not see' 
f h S "b h h' h h ',' d To go wher.e the M3.$ter led. '. . - " ,. 
or t e ,,_ a . at 'trut as t oug we ~xpecte He. taught them love-they ,cherished hate.·' '" 

place where. the great are small' and 
great. - -Selected. 

. He offeredbread-.-theY never ate, .. '. ' 
The' manna from His hand.. .' . 
Instead, . they raised arabblecrY~ ',. . 
They raised a cross to mock thesky-.-' 
They., cried to, Pilate, ","Let him· die!U , 

'Tliey crucified their Friend~ .' ," . '.: 

'. 

~ : . 

;..- .. 

.. - . 

But ,the' fetters of 'earth ar~. but 'bonds of clay;;. ';:. 
Far better: than 'clay was Ire!...·_ ' 

_._ ....... ,--TIMER ' 
• • • 

He scorned 'the grave-' -He' liveitoday~ , . 
And ever the' song' shallbe~ , .' ,·,.c=-.---' 

. ·~O, the heart has a door that shall close: no more;" 
0, the heart has a throne .a;nd:a King! ", . '.' , 
For the dear Christ lives as' the Lbrd of Life! 
'Let it ring!: Let. it ring! 'Let it ring!,'.:···· ' 

"1 that: little calves that ,don't. git .' eriuf ' .' [The . two "poems ~bQye ,. wer~, 'arilon,g ,severil,f. . 
feed grows 'to be stunteCllitde critters. Human written' by Donald V.' Gray,and read' pY'him. 9ur';' .. 
younguns + .... ~ ... C!. 'starved spirichually ain;t liable, to 'ing· a special vesp.er service' of words >artd'organ, ." " 
grow up , be' outstandin' in' aspirkhual way, :- music in the' Milton, Wis., ',Sev~nt.h.·Day . Baptis't: 
neither!'" Church~l, ' , ' . . , 
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RELIGIOUS BOOK SH.ElF 

BIBLE STUDIES 

€I Use them. 

€) Become acquainted with the Scriptures under the guidance of Seventh 
Day Baptist scholars . 

A MANUAL FOR BIBLE STUDY, by W. L. Greene _ .... _ .. _._.: ... __ ...................... , ............ ~ .40 

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTIQN, by A. E. Main ............ .75 
' .. 

- Order from -
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

510 Watchung Avenue Plainfield, N. J. 

THE SABBATH 
"The law of the Sabbath would not stand in the Decalogu1e if it did not have a 

moral principle to establish as much as the commandments not to kill, commit adultery, 
or stea1. The physical nature shall not be worn out, dishonored, and slowly murdered 
by restless occupation." - ~ange. 

"Love is not a rule, but a motive. Love does not tell me· what to do; it tells me how 
to do it. Love constrains me to do the will of the beloved on~; but to know what the will 
is I must go elsewhere. The law of our God is the will of the beloved one, and were that 
expression of his will withdrawn, love would be utterly in the dark; it would not know what 
to do." - Bonar. 

"Love is not the substitute for law' observance, but that which prompts the be
liever to render obedience to it: It is not 'love is the abrogating of the law', but 'love 
is the fulfilling of the law'." - Pink. 

MY DECISION 
o I accept Jesus Christ as my Saviour a!J.J will try by his help to live 

a Christian life. 

o As a member of the ........... -...................... _ ............ -... _ ... __ ...................... __ .. Church I wish 
. /' ~'4 ~~~_,c,~, to rededicate my life to Christ and to faithful work in the church. 

. '.J . 
1 .., 

Name 
" 

\ 
Address 

'. "~ 
-_ ..... -----. _ .......... _ .. -.. -. --_ ... -r," _ .. -_ ... _ ..... , .. _-"_. _ ... -. -_., ... -., .. ".',: :~ .......... --........ --_ ................. _ ....... _ .... -........ , ........ . 'l~ 

'\. 
1_ 

, ,,' ") .' .' , 
[Clip out t}{~ above blank, ~h~cking th~ decision of your choi#e, or copy do~ your decision. Sign 
your name and addre,ss' an-a.."glVE:!~-:9r sez?d the s~atement to YO';1r, pastor. If .y~u\are., not now a me~er 
of and would 'fike_~,1o.-join a5eVenth. D~ Baptist Church, wnte tl]..~Amencan tSabbath Tract Society, 

, , -, '" Plainfield, N. J.] '. .,-..... /"-J'"':" 
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GOD OF THE OPEN AIR 

These are the things I prize and hold of dearest worth: 

,/ 
/ 

, 
i 
'-, 

Light of the sapphire skies, peace of the silent hills, 

Shelter of forest., comfort of grass, 

Music of the birds, murmur of little rills, 

Shadows of clouds that swiftly pass; 

And after the showers., the smell of flowers and of the good 
brown earth. 

And best of all along the way-friendship and mirth. 

So let me keep these treasures of 
possession., owning them by 

~_ .? .... ,_"'-". p----0'\.... 
I ' 

the humble heart in true 
I \ ove .. 

[ 

My spirit out to thee., Co\~ of t~e open air! ~ 

-, 

-H enry van Dfke. 
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